Source of material 1.5mL(1M)ofK 2 CO 3 was added dropwise to 5mLaqueous solution of 0.136 g(0.1mmol) ZnCl 2 to produce awhite precipitate, whichwas separated by centrifugation and washed several times untiln oC l -anions were detectable. Thep recipitate was then addedtoastirred solution of 0.334g(2.0mmol) 4-nitrobenzoic acid and 0.069 g(1.0 mmol) imidazole with amixed solvent consisting of 10 mL H 2 Oand 10 mL CH 3 OH. After stirring for 45 min, the solid was filtered off, the filtrate (pH =5.31) was allowed to stand at room temperature. Slow evaporation within several days afforded colourless crystals.
Discussion
The design of supramolecular architectures employing carboxylic acids as ambidentate and templating ligands with metals providing interesting connectivity, is an area of current research [1, 2] . As part of our metal carboxylate research program [3] [4] [5] , we describean ew structureo fz inc4 -nitrobenzoate complex here. The title compound is isostructural to [ [6] . The transoid bond angles about the central Zn atom are equal to 180°due to the local crystallographic imposition whereas the cisoid bond angles fall in region 89.1°-90.6°. Thecomplex cations are each hydrogen-bonded to lattice water molecules to form two-dimensional cationic layers parallel to (001) with d(O···O) =2 .640 -3 .010 Åa nd ÐO-H···O =149°-175°. The observed bond lengths and angles of the 4-nba anion are in the normalrange and are comparable with those reported for compounds containing the free 4-nba anion [7, 8] . The structure can be envisaged as one in which layers of cations alternatewithlayersofanions, and the layers are linked by hydrogen bonds(d(O···O)=2.640-3.010 Åand ÐO-H···O = 149°-175°), giving rise to at hree-dimensional supramolecular network. In the anions layers, there also exist p-p stacking between the 4-nba anions with Cg-Cg distances of 3.653 and 3.728 Å. 
